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FACE FIVE
jCiair of Portland, will represent the
I corporation in this state.

Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance

the wearing of expensive apparel and
that more labor and enecy be expend-
ed in the production of .nedium priced
and serviceable articles, thus bringing
about a reduction of cost.'

Articles of incorporation were filed
Wednesday as follows:

The Chetopa Press. Portland. $30M:
B. B. Oerkin. W. E. Lewis and H. L.Companies Urged

Socialists

Defendedby

Roosevelt

..... '. uonoe.
rtprii i. me depart-- :

. T.. Maunuda Estate. Inc.- - Astra mmem of agriculture, ,n co operation j $36,000; Os.no R..W. E. and Otto A. i fnu m Lh mYXKWSI-APia- ts tKMBIXE TO?
TO t'l T FXCFKSiVK COST.

Murphysboro. lit, Anril l., v.." mutual insurance companies, has, Maunula.
American Columbia Laundry comprepared suggestions fur a state law pa;er owners of Southern Illinois have

i providing for the organization of farm- -

er'a mutual fire insurant
roi nied a organization tor
the purchase of publishing materials.

The publishers asort such an organ-ixatio-

is necessary to assure them of a
sufficient supply of white n.i

pany, Astoria; J40.0U0; J. Jl. Card, W.
J. Jenkerson and R. K. Haslett

Silver Falls Cheese Factory, Silver
Falls, Tillamook county, $1500; R. a.
Jones, Chester Bedortha and A. C.
Erowning.

Albanj, N. T., Mar. 31 A protest make no suitahte i,,i
companies.against tne expulsion of the fite so

ialist asesmblymen. was vnicen Tne va,ue f these B. Sheley of .Murphyshoro is president
of the organization.department of agriculture says, is de- - United Box company. Astoria.

W. K MeOregor, J. A. Prouty andmonstrated by the record of ri
;v; SIT i For

Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
today In his maiden speech as a mem-
ber of the New York assembly. His
argument was made in the course of

mately 2.009 such organisations in the
United States that carry a total insur-
ance exceeding 16.0A0 (inn nun

"BLOOD TONIC

I SAY NUMBER 40"

v. r. onrien.
Hogan, Orubb Lange. Inc., Port-

land, $1000; Fred E. Hogan, Frank E.
Grubb and Leo R. Lange.

Permission to operate in Oregon has
been granted to the Tndem.nf ur,...

the debate on the Question nf iintini. nrnititv i i . -
fl

v....,. . -- inmc a l mure man ) i . n u u . -the socialist members.- - Colonel Roose j 0.000 or more than two fifths of thevelt conceded that the assembly, as the; value of all- - insurable farm .ropertv
Frank P. Skaggs. uroViinent drug

gist. Harrisburg, UK. writes: "Xiim.- juu6 MuaiiLicuciorus or its m tne s states. ber 40 is still eoinir irnod it a
less Telephone company. Inc., a Dela-
ware corporation, capitalized at $2000.
S. T. Richardson, of Salem, will repre-
sent the corporation in this state.

mer says 'Blood Tonic", I say "Nun - JJf
"

fatherAtha boys
. llThe suggested law k designed" to

make it easy for 20 orore qualified
individuals to organise a farmers mu- -

ber 40.' as it elves the h.t ,.t!uf.,.
I
t
fuon ot any oiooa tonln I hvoiu.ii company. At the same time

ni embers, had a right toVxpel any
ow and that its determination was fi-
nal. '

this power is subject to no

J"A control," he said, "it is doubij
for us to exercise It on5

self control, because the greater
ioT power, the more dangerous the

sold.pro-j- -,

H--
,
Orange Advocates Employed in blood trnilhlea rVi ......visions are included to guard the

nancial integrity of such companies. 1c rheumatism, and catarrh, scrofula.ine average cost for thi tnrm t
protection for the country as a whole
is oniy zb cents per $100.

Use of Old Clothes
Visalia, Cal., April 1. The Tulare

County Pomona Grange has gone on
record as opposing extravagance thruadoption of this resolution;

"Resolved, that we.

mercurial and lead poisonin.
pation, malaria biliousness, liver and
stomach ti oublesr fnder its use. gland
ular swellings, pimples, skin eruptions
that have withstood other treatment,
disappear as if by magic. Sold by
Schaefers drug store.' (Adv)

aDuse.
2 Theory
g "To expel the socialist party from
2 our assemhy we must condemn It as a
g conspiracy. If we so expel it, we must
H in all logic, set about expelling all so- -

Water Permits
The Wichita Sand nnd Gravel com

pany. of Portland has filed nnnli,.n(inn
Tulare County Pomona Grange No. 5,
declare that it Is nnm clalists from every office thv inM

through the leneth and hrendth nt tHa old clothes.with Percy A. Cupper, state engineer

( sweet for all afies--r
tj-

-i

rfe : at work orl Pla A

W oody. jj filial;.- ;

J When you're nervous ffi '
,
'

r

; I
'

and fired, see hcui
' Mr"'" '

I state and to bring the expulsion to its ior permission to appropriate water e,soived, that WP di sort 11 rn trn Vi

from Johnson creek for use in washlm? purchasing of extravanant articles and j
; logical conclusion as the right' to vote
I in general entails the rieht to hold nw

Coughs
and Colds

I tice. we must disenfranchise even duty
sand and gravel near Oregon City.

Other applications for water rights
have been filed as follows:and paying members of the socialist

party. By W. H. Bradley, Estacada, cover-- g

the appropriation of water from n

Wiiy Pyrensiea s.-

AbU Any rTOKsr!5t Vnvr F?3en!ct"
Sales Have Ulnrte steIlccugnUca Tieai'ntj.i:,

"Against the partv there has been
tributary of Clear Creek for theurged as perhaps the two principal

charges, disloyal action Murine the war! Are removed by Vlnol, our Cod
land action or designs with the intent Liver and Iron Tonic, because

it is a constitutional remedy.
()! overthrowing our present govern-- .
H ment by force.

sexd fok rr.E.y trtu.
Mailed free in plain miner, 'i

gives you relief. Get a t

uon or a ZO acre tract in Clackamas
county.

By Domingo Sabala of Denlo, Har-
ney county, covering the approproation
of water from the North Fork of Wil-
low creek and springs for the irrigation
of 37 acres.

By Wm. F. Schnabel, Roekvillc,
covering the appropriation of water
from a small sDrimr for d

....... - .

"With regard to the first of these,
the record shows that during the last

I crisis neither the pa rty nor most of
j its members approved of the war, nor
5 for that matter, of anv war." --Thov
i fined their activities, however, to nro.

and the irrigation of a small tract inI testing against the war and to refrain-Sin- g

from givinir voluntnrv heir, tn it Aiaineur county.
By Ella T.. Hvde. t Pisa m.I I prosecution. To convict Ihu ,,,.!,tthls charge would therefore.be to con- - r. i3. i i 5--er'ng the appropriation of water from

an unnamed spring for the Irrigation
of a small tract in Josephine county.

By Henry L. Corbett, Portland, cov-
ering the appropriation of water from

jviQi on a belief or a state of mind.
Treason Not Proved.

I "With regard to the second charge,
'that of planning' the overthmw nf hJ

Jack creek Tor the Irrigation of 40 ac
res in Jefferson county.

government by force, in no part of the
record do I consider this to have been

i proved. At worst, there are some am- - Here Is Proof :
FvfaniQtpe. Itfirh "T Sm . i .'

jpf it refresnesJ M ?
1

1 The '8 :

I Flavor' M ;

'

Vuoua Phrases and utterances. To
Unconvict on these it is necessary to as run-dow- n condition 89 the result of asume that each and every member of

jthe party subscribesto everv tene nf
enronic cottgn ana cold so that I often
hari to ctiir a Iwiu frnm 1. xn t

Incorporations.
Permission to operate in Oregon was

granted by H. J. Schuelderman, cor-
poration commissioner, Wednesday to
the Norrls, Allister-Ba- ll company,
wholesale jewelers, incorporated under
the laws of Ohio. - The corporation Is
capitalized at $1,000,000. John M. Sln- -

f ,the party, an unfair assumption.

To Hw fio lilffii How WonderfulPyramid Is I nlil lau 'f,y it.
of Pyramid Pile Treatment of etnydruggist. Bo relieved of itchin".protruding piles, hemorrhoids nndsuch rectal troubles. A sliglo boxhas often been sufficient in onenight Sena coupon for free trial.Take no substitute.

. .j w num. VIHO!
stopped the cough, broke up mv coldnas been defintely proved in the

.Investigation that minors and aliens
ax members of the socialist party and
may influence its policy and sit as

Imembers of its controlling committees.
."This la a most unsavory fact but should
jwe expel the party on this account?

? UV aller olner meatcmes
had failed. Margaret Dale.

It's the beef and cod liver peptones,
iron and manganese peptonates and
nypophosphites contained in Vinol that
makes it such a successful remedy for
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitits.
It "is not a paliative like cough syrups,
but a remedy of the cause. Try it on
our guarantee.

Your money back If it fails.
Emil A. Sehaefef ' X--

FREE SAMrLE COUPON
pritasni) DRCO COMPACT.

bbsPyramld Bldg., Marb(i'l, JIMj,
Kliiill ytij me a Free umnie ofPyrunid PU Troauricat, in pldlii wrapjoi.

Name

Street

Again, no!
J Calls for Justieef.

"We abhor ' the - party's principles.!
"iVe must not let this influence us' to

jcommit a crime against representative
Government We have estahlixhpri nn!

ty.... Btato, .

vjcase against the socialist party. We
p inusi not expei tnese men, therefore,
jiimpiy Decause they are members of

-- ilr nnntn1t& ...

I . "The second but less Important fea-

ture that comes up before ua is the
Jiuestlon of fitness of these men as In- -
g.lli'lrlnnla ?
1 "We have a rancorous dislike for the

i fictions or most of these men as indi- -
i ni. - ,t .

Yiu.uuio. uur uuliuus, nowever, must
ihave no reference to any excetrt two
jthlngs original Justice and dlscren- -

liionary application, vve must not let
Iinilrond Kxd'iiilx.kSlhis entirely, justifiable dislike Hirce

fjis to commit a crime against repre- -

o

SEE FULL
s

PAGE

PEOPLES
CASH STORE

Nsentative government. We must reseat
Ithese men and then In out" pleasure

br Constipation
s

A NezvKUthod of treating anOld Complaint

up and remedy by legislation suchytake in their party as may need cor- -

Vancouver, R. C. April 1. Announ-
cement is nnule that the Kettle Vitlley
railway will next year build a branch
from Pentieton, B. C. south to the in-

ternational boundary 35 miles, thus
opening a great tract ot Irrigated

;g!on."v P The case of Germany teaches us that
ELlhe time to recover vonr nronertv from land, which will contain tho inrui

soldier tlement area In HHHh rn.Ma burglar Is while you have him by the
I jthroat. Columbia Record. lumbla. The land will be devoted to

fruit growing.
"""""" .

I III II I IV THE COVNTV t'OlUT T
for the Statu of Oregon tor the

Comity of Marlon
In the matter of the estate of Sa-

rah S. Mouher, deceased, notice of
hearinir of final account.

To all persons interested In the es-
tate of Sarah 8. Mosher, deceased
You are hereby notified that on the
24th day of March, 1920, D. H. Mosh-
er, administrator of the above en-
titled estate filed in thin

'1

r

!

Jw
ru

I.

final account as administrator of the
estate of SarT!h S. Mosher, deceased,
and that said final nirmint hii k.
heard by this court on Monday, April
26, 1920, at the hour of teno'cloek
a. m. of said day or as soon thereaf-
ter as the court can hear the same,
in tne county court room at the court
house In Salem. .Marh n r.mint v. fir.
gon. And you are hereby cited to ap
pear at such time and nlnce nhnvn
iiesiirnate.l and show cause If nnv .

Duntty Magneto gf
Brake Timers WrSK,'at"n No7riv Iloi'toii Tiro Co. rjPF

For Fords and Fordson Tractors attoW?-,3- Vw,n M

Guaranteed for Fifty Thousand your old the.
Miles. "

'Clark's Tire House Draperies r
319 N. Commercial St. nowa FIT

Salem, Ore. -
Co. Hamilton

840 Court Street

VV O.OL60 I FORD TRUCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RCN8 LIKE A
TOP' '

i : EGGS OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

BEANS i 8T1 Court Street Phono tit

POTATOES Buy Remnmi$
PEOPLES CASH STORE Remnfstore

2D4 North Commercial
""FOR LONQ DISTANCE M

AUTO TRUCKING t 311I0
WillametteV alley

Transferee aAC
!W ANTElv

HAULING CALL 398

- Capital Junk Co.
The Square Deal House

171 che""!kiia Bt- - i'hune
u wi imivi "

W.W. MOORE

YickSoTong House Furnisher i

Chinese Medicine and Tea Co. ,,OMK 0ir nlK VIOTIIOLA

H" LZTLZ cur' You get more for your
open Sundays from io m. Money at Moore's.

unll I p. m. .,

168 South High Street "WnlfpH"
ialem, Oregon. Phone 283 k5jfJ 1 Takes the place of house

' 1, lining for less.
Students from Oregon Agricultural f. '1 jr S rcollego and McMinnv'lle college are M ttX (J. LiUI 'dt,

enjovins; boating on Ya'iuina bay and
hikes to points of terest. 179 North CommcreLiI j

1st why said final account should no:
he allowed and the said administra-
tor diHcharwd from h a said trust.

This notice Is published pursuant
to an order issued out of the said
county court for Marion county Ore-
gon on the 24th day of March, 1920.

I). H. MOSHER,
Administrator.

Donald W. Miles,
Attorney for administrator.

IX TIIH COI XTY (Ol ilT
of Hip Slate of Ori'itwi in anil f ir

Marlon County
In the matter of the estate of John

Koeneke, deceased. Kxecutrix's notice
Notice Is hereby Elven that the un.

dersigned has been appointed execu
trix or the estate of John Koenekl,
deceased, and that all perrons having
claims against the estate are hereby
notified to present the same properly
verified In the manner nrovldnit l.v
law to McDougal & McDoucal. at

Ask your grocer the price per dozen.
P.S. Haye you ever tried Blue Label

Karo on Grape Fruit? Delicious I

torneys for the estate, as above men-
tioned. In the CltV of Hnletn Mjirlnn
county. Oregon, at the coimiv nlerk'n

THERE are so many daily uses
(Blue Label) for pan-

cakes, cooking, baking candy-makin- g

that alert housewives buy it by
the dozen cans.

' This is practicing real economy.

orrice In the court house, within x
months from tfc rime of th. ffrafnu'ni
llcation of this notice, the first ptib-- j
Ileal Ion of this notice being made in j

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COnCPANY
ll Battery flaca ajov ycrfc

the 25th day of Match, 1920.
MARY T. KOK.N'EKE,

Executr'.x.
McDougal & MclJougal,

Attorneys for executrix.


